
Recessional Hymn 

All Creatures of Our God and King 

 

All creatures of our God and King, 

Lift up your voice and with us sing: 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 

O burning sun with golden beam 

And silver moon with softer gleam: 

Oh, praise Him! Oh, praise Him! 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

 

O rushing wind and breezes soft, 

O clouds that ride the winds aloft: 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 

O rising morn, in praise rejoice, 

O lights of evening, find a voice. 

Oh, praise God! Oh, praise God! 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

 

O flowing waters, pure and clear, 

Make music for your Lord to hear. 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 

O fire so masterful and bright, 

Providing us with warmth and light, 

Oh, praise God! Oh, praise God! 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
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January 17, 2021      
Sunday Mass at 10:30am (Eng.); 1pm (Espan ol) 

Today’s Mass is being said for Bob Bradley 
First Communion Classes Sunday 11:45-12:45 

Monday Adoration 5:30-6:30pm 
Wednesday Adoration at 5:15 and Mass at 6 

Confessions during adoration times 
Youth Bible Study this Wednesday, January 20 

  
Please pray for /Oramos para: 

+Tom and Martha Morgan, +Lee McNutt, +Bob Bradley and Barbara Bradley, O.K., Ceila 
Goodman, Sandy DeLisle, Bob and Sharon Hines, Vera Gleuck, Kathy Larsen, Joe 
Barnefiher, Bill Anderson, and Fr. David. Especially let us remember our Covid 

quarantined parishioners, our chronically ill, and our homebound. 
 

If you would like to receive the Holy Eucharist and are unable to attend mass, 
please contact Fr. David at his number above. 
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 Fr. David’s Parish Office Hours: 
Kennett Monday and Wednesday 10-4, Tuesday off,  

Thursday and Friday in Portageville 10-4 
Note: Fr. David will be on vacation January 25-29 

 
Collections from January 10, 2021 
Envelopes: $611 Loose: $302 

January 17, 2021 
2nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

“Jesus turned and saw them following him and said to them, ‘What are you 
looking for?’” - John 1:38 

What are you looking for?  Are you wasting your time looking for the 
material comforts of the world?  Or, is your heart longing for something 
deeper that can only be found by spending time with God?  Take time, each 
day, in silence and ask the Lord what it is that He wants you to do. 

Looking for ways to grow in your faith this coming year? Trying to get 
closer to the Lord? Here are some great resources! 

Apps for Prayer: Laudate (free), Hallow (free), Universalis ($10.99), 
Magnificat (requires subscription to magazine), iBreviary (free) 

Bible Study Apps: Laudate (free), Catena (Catena Aurea-free), Word on 
Fire (costs) 

Websites for Lectures and Reflections: Ascension Presents on YouTube; 
Word on Fire on YouTube (or wordonfire.org); Institute of Catholic Culture 
(instituteofcatholicculture.org) 

 
 

 
Entrance Hymn 

Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creation! 

O my soul, praise him, for he is your health and salvation! 

Come, all who hear; now to his temple draw near, 

join me in glad adoration. 

Praise to the Lord, above all things so wondrously reigning; 

sheltering you under his wings, and so gently sustaining! 

Have you not seen all that is needful has been 

sent by his gracious ordaining? 

 

Offertory Song: 

Immaculate Mary, your praises we sing; 

You reign now in splendor with Jesus, our King. 

Refrain: 

Ave, ave, ave, María! 

Ave, ave, María! 

In heaven the blessed your glory proclaim; 

On earth we, your children, invoke your sweet name. [Refrain] 

Your name is our power, your virtues our light; 

Your love is our comfort, your prayers our might. [Refrain] 

We pray for the Church, our true mother on earth; 

And beg you to watch o'er the land of our birth. [Refrain] 


